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'They'do'require a lot of cooking to get tender but hold
together well and don’t getmushy. Sift cooksthem over night
in a crock pot, until soft, then bakes them. She gives us
recipes for two delicious veal dishes, a couple summer
favorite desserts and a good cookie bar:

VealRoll-ups
Veal cutlets or scallops, cut very thin
Your favorite bread stuffing mixture

Put stuffing mixture in the center of each cutlet. Roll up
from both ends. Tie with thread.

Brown on all sides in hot oil. Place in shallow baking pan.
Dilute one can ofcream of mushroom soup with can milk.
Pour over roll-ups. Bake at350 degrees for 45 minutes. Cut in
half to serve.

Veal Patties
14 lbs. ground veal
*4 cup melted butter or margarine
1 teaspoon lemon juice
\ teaspoon paprika
*2 teaspoon salt

teaspoon ground nutmeg
dash pepper
1 beaten egg
2 tablespoons water
Ms cup fine dry bread crumbs

Combine meat, butter, lemon juice, paprika, salt, nutmeg
and pepper. Form into patties. Dip patties into egg beaten
with water, then into Crumbs. Brown on both sides in hot
shortening. Reduceheat and cook 15 minutes.

Servewith slightly dilutedcream ofmushroom or cream of
celery soup.
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IMMEDIATE PAYMENT!
PNEUMATIC TRUCK DUMP!
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We have a fleet of trucks available to pick-up
your wheat on the farm or in the field.

49% SOYBEAN MEAL
BULK or BAGGED

Marlin’s
LIMESTONE

Be sure you apply enough
The new higher powered fertilizers often require
more lime each application to maintain a neutral
soil that tests to pH7
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Mrs. John R. Becker feeds 126 calves every mor-.
ning. The bucketsof calf starter are placed in front of
each calf. Her husband weighs each calf's feed.

Vanilla Ice Cream
6 eggs

cups sugar
1 qt. milk

Mix in blender and then cook until thickened in double
boiler. Cool. When cool mix with 1can sweetened condensed
milk and 2 cans evaporated milk. Add 1 tablespoon vanilla.
Fill rest offreezer can with milkand freeze as usual. Makes 6
quarts.

OrangeFreeze
112 oz. can orange juiceconcentrate
2% juicecans water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Dandelion Blossom
Custard

DON'T BE SORRY
Select fresh, yellow dande-

lion blossoms. Remove leaves
and stem; wash enough blos-
soms to fill the bottom of a flat
baking dish. Beat together six
eggs, one cup milk and one tea-
spoon salt. Add chopped onion
to taste and pour mixture over
dandelion blossoms.

Dot the top with butter, and
bake in oven at 375 degrees
until eggs are set, or until a
knife pushed into the dish
comes out clean.

As an option, imitation ba-
con crumbs can be sprinkled
over the top before placing dish
in oven. Dandelion blossom fla-
vor has been compared to fresh,
wild mushrooms.

The dandelion greens can
also be fixed as a cooked greens
dish, although it’s best to mix
them with fresh or canned
spinach.
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SHENANDOAH
BY FAMOUS-AMI

Mix and pour into smallplasti/uamJsJifl# itaLaLfcor
popdcklfl molds. Free*. IWFflfl!
sumnprttoe snack. Yqucan ramovt fromplastic

‘ ButterscotchChews * ?'• .
Melt over low heat:
cup butter or margarine ■

Remove from heat. Stir in until blended:
2 cups light brown sugar

■ Cool. Stir in:
2 eggs'

Sift together and stir in: *

cups Hour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

Sitr in:
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 6 oz. pkg. butterscotch morsels
' Spread in9” by IS” pan, well greased. Bake 25 minutesat

350 degrees. When cool cut into squares.

LET THE EXPERTS SHOW YOU
THE RIGHT CARPET AT THE
RIGHT PRICE - WE'RE SPECIALISTS

JM>EN
CARPET

Will install WALL>TO>WALL'carpet in your'Living Roorp,
Dining Room, Hall or steps ... up to 360 sq. ft. or 40
yds. of ARMSTRONG Carpet, complete with gadding.

INSTALLED $OOO
FOR ONLY JLww plus

tax

Over 25 Color Samples to Choose From
SHAGS—PLUSHES—SCULPTURES

INSTALLATION BY
jmmmi+m OUR OWN EXPERTS

Visit our Show Room at

1714 LINCOLN HWY. EAST, LANCASTER
Open Mon. thru Fri. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.; Sot. 7 to 5

SHOP-AT-HOME . Just call us at 292-6213 er 392-4912
Out-of-town, CALI COLLECTERTH-RITE

Soil Conditioner
MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING
Vitamin & Mineral for

livestock and poultry
Need for less protein in

uease bullerfal cut mastitis
increase egg production

Zook & Ranck,
inc.

RDI, Gap, Pa. 17527
Phone7l7-412-4171

WAS MOW A95 COMPLETELY INSTALLED
1299 NUW WALL TO WALL CARPET SPECIAL


